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THE rOftCB BILL LECTIO 1.4 W.

The Rutherford ton Prei com-
menting on tbe Simmons-Goeb- el

election law, ay:
"About tbe meanest piece of leg-

islation ever enacted In North Car-
olina I the new election law. It
was fashioned after the Goebel
model in Kentucky, and provide
that there be a new registration
and that appilant shall have paid
hi tax prior to March 1st, and that
Haul applicant shall prove hi age
to the 'satisfaction ' of the regis-
ters anel that registers will Hi M-

illion inach I no Democrats and have
the authority to appoint ofllce-r- s to
help keep the peace on election tlay

Will honetit white men of West-
ern North Carolina, put up with
such a law? We believe not, and
believe that there are hundreds of
good Democrats that will help
throw this Simmons machine poll
tics from the State."

The PreKS Is right about the In-

famous meanness of the present
election law. It Is worse than the
Himmons bull pen election law of
1801. Every page of it Is not only
lilted with devices and loop-hol- es

for stealing and cheating, but there
Is also a provision for tho Demo-
cratic machine to appoint for elec-

tion day an army of election con-Ktabl- es

or police thug to Intimi-
date voter. It Is indeed a "force
bill" of the most infamous kind.

best seats in the rVnate. It U the
a.t Iitely held by Kenitor tiray.

and formerly held by hi pred
sor from North Carolina.

Attornej'-Gener- al Wajser and J.
M.Moody are among the North
Carolinians who have been in the
city for the past week.
G0EBEL FAILS TO STEAL THE STATE.

Tit Majority Uo bis for hU Inprovl
Tfclvlng ll li Low. Taylor da-rtar- ed

(jntarnor f Kt.lorhj.
Tli IrnoraMft ?at letl--

brd rf Kfj.tueky k nt last
r.JuiiCd its deeifio. It ia aei"t

l and r Taylor, the Rputlt-- t
an c&udida'e. It ras that tr-- mr

dons preh!nti w brought UU' n
the E'ectien BaH, (!' of whim
wer by i jb-- l ar! bin
band of bailor box st offers to perjure
thems'irs and give the certifi-a- '

of elrion to G 'bl, in spite of the
overwh lniing elec'ion returns
atrainut hiu. Tnis prnsiire co-rcf- d

8oin ff th members c f the flection
board, hut. be it said t the credit of
tbernsj irity of that board, that dow-ev- r

macii they wanted G rebel Go-rco- r,

that refund to cpmrait pr-jar- y

and damn th-- ir souls in
ihw faee of thn voters of ihe state
who" had repudiated bioa.

Our readers will rf member tha
O'M-bc- l was a member of the last

legislature of Kntneky.
H xth.--s then a prospecfivn c&ndidate
for Oovfruor. H framed and forced
through ibe legislature n" elation
Itw which hs grown infamous and
will ev r make. Goebtl's name

with ail honest people. The
Hw provides for a Hme Election
B rd, all to be composed of Dtmo
r.i'a. Ttis election boar! was to

t couuty election boards, all
f b Democrats. This county elt-t- i

m board w;.s to appoint township
and crem.c': election boards, 8 11 to
be Dnu'Crats. Ample provisions
aud loon-bole- s were put into th law
to trivi these election officers, from
roll-holde- rs in to the county and
?'art f lection boards, an opportunity
ti sUal votes at evry turn. Goebl
infuded to be a candidate for Gjv or,

and he intended to use this law
to tteU the state and ount himst-l- f

in. 0 ibt--l got himself nominated
for Goveraor, thn appointed mn
ef his own choosing for lection
t flic rs at precinct in the state,
a rut then proceeded to work the ma-
chine o Ptnff the ballot boxes and

a Lovely Face. 99

r There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon thin a
hearty, ruddy face, gained by
honest toil. They are the
saving of the nation. ihrr

; toilers of both sexes, strao--
yimy for aauy oread.

'Pure blood mjes them Xe to keep up
the diJy round cf duty at home, shop or
store. If the Uood has Utnt or n
pvrty. or a run down feting come on,
the one remedy is Hood's StsapHSa
Americas Greatest Medicine for the blood.

Poor Blood "&ty Uood uu so
poor thst in hottest xoesther I felt rrlA
Hood" s SvstpAnZ rnxde me vumi. Jt b
tne nght thmg m the right pUce. Kaffir
j. ijiyor, Woodsto-o- N.J.

d I1:l oir UTrl'it: th
etJy othnrUo to Uk wtta HoodSaraiparUav

A CHURCH "ROOF-SARDEM- ."

NoH 1.1 w of K. A. C. Ulsoa'a Haw York
Cborrh.

N. Y. Journal.
The roof gardens of Manhattan

furnishes the idea, and ia a general
way the modt-i-. on which th RvA. C. OixonV People's Church will
o bmlt in Brooklvu. Instead of
BWlt-ri- ns in hot, stuff? pews, tb
congregation during the summer
mouths will worship on a rof far
above the beat and n isa of the
street.

The Rev. Dr. Dixn is tbe pastor
of the Hanson Place Baptist Church.
The old church was found too small,
and' the congregation decided to
build. Seven of tbe leading archi-
tects are working on new plans. All
have ben irstrnctrd to arrange for
audience room on the roof.

The sides and roof will he of
They will bt arranged so that they
ujy us mrown open in pleasint
wethr Four larg elevators will
run to the roof.

The ground plan of the chnrch
provides for a seating capacity of
two thousand in the main auditori-
um. There will be a lecture and
Sunday-schoo- l room so situated tfcat
they can ba thrown into one room,
giving a seating capacity of 3,500.

"I will admit that the theatrts tur- -

nisnea us the idea for the roof audi

The hardest Jick the constitntirm.
al amendment has received was by
the legislature of Georgia. The
speakers there claimed it was

undemocratic, and a
burlwyqae on any party claiming in-
telligence, righteousness, etc.

COMPLICATING CHRISTMAS.

We are Widely Imparting From the Ileal
War to Celebrate the Oay

E l ward Bock writes in the Decem-
ber Liidits' Home Journ tl, that .here
must be some radio..; ami

less of how, the voters cast them. torium, ' said Dr' 1iZon last n,ht'
But it seem? that Goeb ljaii, d t0! r 1 bf,a PnIP""d comfort-tak- e

an account of the fact that the !!f(ea.,"flthe roof and we ex-gre- at

masses of the people of all P6 f,0 me grand camp meet-parti- es

are honest and believe in fair '
v

play. From their homes they looked
upon G.jebel ard his methods and! A Hrd LIck

to rebike him. Tbous- - i Hickory Times Mercury
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Seen l 2. That all of lb 1 1 . .
iocs of tb '.t.ttitbtt-- riancic
suffrage, rea''tratiub atd ?)..
as eontaictd lb tbt art, amiii.t
th CorttitoMot , 1 all fo ICtu fT t

OO tha firft dav of July, t a
majority rf thm qnal;fid vm.i . f
lb 8'm.l m deflart) at tie ti l' ..

eral election.
Hec. 3. Thi anwudnttrt t i.!l l

obmitted at tbe t xt ri"-r- l irr-tio- n

to th oa I fUl .a-t- a . f
the Stat ia tb n mmturr at.l
under the ram" ruI- - nd r---

t,OM M Pr ded io ih. law ttru- -
. . .iaun Rritrrai rwiocim ILIt'a'r,

and in fwrcw May 1st, IVJU aud at
said elect o th ! i

to vote for such amendment I

cast a writtee or rinUd l a:u a. b
tbe words "For huffis? Au,i.L
mentn thtreoo; atd tLoee nh a r ry

opinion sbsll eat a ntitttu i
prinud ballot with the .r'
"Against Suffrage Amenduti
theteon.

Kte. 4. The said lection shall
held, and the vote temrntd, com
pared, count d and raotasd, aLd
the result announced, under the aru
rules and regulations as are io lore
for returning, comparing, eoaLtitif
and canvasaing lb vc tes for tntm
bers of (be it-tt-r al An-mb- ly, Msy
1st, aud if a msjrity f H e
v tea cast are in Isvor of ibe said
amerdmen, it talib. tLe doty of
the Governor rf ihf S.ieo criitv
said smendmeat, ucdt t tue s a! f
tbe KUte, to tbe 8rrt-tar-v tf H at.
who shall enrd the sa d ant tidujett
so certified snxTg tLe Mraiiitt
records of his cfSce.

Sec. 5. This act shall b in frte
from and afUr i sratiticatiou.

Katifid 21.t day of Ftbrcaiy A.
D., 1899.

If ha Itaby la tafias TWtb.
II sure sod use trjitntd ,1.1

tried reruel. M. U iy.L4.a a Shih-- lHYsrrtot rl lMr.11 iniIhi,.
m'Lrm llir hue, M,flftia t.r gum.
aiiays all 1 au. rurn it i ..i . ..
is tbe tft I. r ctisrrhit. SSclaper bottle.

Tatlar ft aa rtlflrata.
KBSKKIORT. Ky., IW. n. fLe

eomtr lASiou rs bave 'gti-- d Taylor's
certificate as Coirn r.

OLI HTEEL OH HEATH.
There hut en- - nnll i tinr ft. --a.your life and H at is it,rou- - ao otrs-tioii,wa- s

tha-- awfal pro--. t e-- i be-
fore Mrs, I. B. flubf, of l.i tn Kidff.Wis by ber doctor afur vai. it 1 ,t, ,
to cure ber f a frlgttful c.- - of
toinarh troub'- - sed vHlcw laundir.He didvit u(it m thm o.rvMiou.power f Elertr e ii trfa tn rnr.

St macfa ar.d Liver troubl-- a. .ut el-- e

beird of It, tok aevn -, wa.
wholly cured, avoided kr lie,now e'Kb more aod fe. tti-- r ttanever. Its positively uaraotee tocure Kromacb, Liver ant Keiney
troubles aod never di-ap- p int TrieeSAn at all drug ores.
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THI IErEAT Or tiOKIIKLINM IM KEN-- H

Ki.
Kentucky it to be congratulated

upon the rebuke she ha given to Go-blir- n.

There eem to he no o,ae-tio- n

that the people defeated fiDehel
at the poll by over thirty thousand
msprity, but the Ooebel taction
law which wan especially prepared to
leal toe mate was worked no suc-

cessfully that it cat thin majority
down to about three thousand. How-

ever, Ooebel aud bin organized band
f ballot box staffers did not give up,

proceeded to bring pressure to bear
upon the members of the State Elec-

tion Bard to break their oaths, ig-

nore the returns, and irive the certi-
ficate of election to the man who had

.a. it i w iwen repoaiaiea ny me pnot.ie. laia
a ma j rity of the election board re
fared to do. Mr. Kilts, one of the
Democratic members of the State
mention it.jari, wuo voted To give
the certificate of eltction to Taylor,
in an interview juet aftr the decis-
ion of the board was announced satd:

'Sneaking for roys If, I say frank
ly I did not like to do this thing, but
under the law and toe evidence there
is nothing i le I ran do and be an
horn st man."

"The proceedings before the board
were so overwhelmingly in favor of
the Republican, and they bad so
much the teiter of the arguments,
that it is almost idle to diecotfs the
affair. There was, to th minds of
Judge Pryor and myself only one
thing to do, and that we have done.
1 know there are nlt-nt- of men who
think that strong Democratic parti-
san as I have always been, I should
have remained a Democrat partisan
and voted otherwise, But I have
done what my conscience aud my
long career as a lawyer tell me is
right, and I will no otherwise for nc
man, or noun no consideration."

Mr. Simmons baa prepared just
rurh an election law as the Ooebel
law to steal North Carolina next year,
lie is no doubt disgusted with Mr.
Elli and the other members of the
Democratic E'ectiou Botrd in Ken-

tucky for respecting their oaths and
showing that they have a conscience.
It is safe to ray that Mr. Simmons
will try to flod men iu North Caroli-
na to put upon his returning boards
who have lees honesty and less con-
science than Mr. Kllis. But let the
arood people of North Carolina pile
up such amajmty aeatnst Oooelism
and Simraonsiem in North Carolina
that the ballot box staffers will not
be able to steal the State, It can be
don ; it will be done. The good peo-
ple of North Carolina will never tol-
erate such men and such methods.

THE t'Ot'KT IS (IINHIxTEST AND
iBOVE KEFKOACH.

The News and Observer continues
to criticise the State Supreme Court
because it is consistent in upholding
the doctrine laid down iu Hoke vs.
Henderson. Oae of its many edito-
rials along this line appeared in a re-

cent issue, and is as follows:
"If Hoke vs Henderson is good

law then the decision of every other
State iu the Union, the Supreme
Court of the United States and of ev-
ery civilized country on the globe is
wrong. Kvery civil zed state or
country under the sun except North
Carolina regards an fflce as an agen-
cy for the public convenience. Here
the Supreme Court says that a pub
l'c efflea is a private snap."

When this present Court first re-

affirmed tbe doctrine in Hoke vs
Hesdersoo, the News and Observer
also end orsed the doctrine laid down
in that decision, and thought the de
cision of tbe Court was wise, patri
otie and just. That was the decision
of the Court in the case of Wood vs
Bellamy. In that case the decis
ion of the Court resulted in putting
a Democrat in effice aid keeping a
Populist out of tffice. Io the recent
case of Abbott vs. Btddirgfield the
application of the same doctrine by
tbe same court to the same state of
acts resulted in putting a Democrat

out of effice. At once the News and
Observer discovered tbattbedoctrine
laid down in Hokevs Henderson was
bad law and at once proceeded to at
tack the Court for ret de ring a parti
tan decision. It seems that the only
way that the Court could please the
News and Observer would be for the
Court to reverse the law in every
ease and shape its, decisions in every
case ao as to put a Democrat in effice.
Surely the people of the Slate would
not want to see this old Common
wealth d if graced by having a

of the kind that the
News and Observer favors. Tbe peo-
ple of the State will stand by the Su-
preme Court and uphold it in its con-
sistency and integrity whether they
endorse the doctrine of Hoke vs Hen
derson or not; and the News and Ob-

server, when it now attacks tbe in
tegrity of the Court is simply convin-
cing the people of the State that that
paper i. not worthy of their confi
dence.
WA1 THE SIMMONS) LAW PASSES FOR

THL SAMK CKPOSK?
"The verdict of the Kentnckv elec

tion, held last Tuesday, is still claim
ed by both parties. There appears to
an unbiased reader of the returns to
be little doubt that Taylor was elec-
ted, but there is just as little donbt
that Ooebel will be inaugurated
That iu what tbe Goeqel election law
was passed I or. Observer.

If the Charlotte Observer does not
ndorse the Ooebel law in Kentucky

now ean it endorse the Simmons law
ia North Carolina. It is the meaner
of the two.

ONE OK 1IIH METHODS OF
rOOLlXU VOTKIls IN THE-LAC- T

CAMPAIGN.

BK MAXH arru.AVrTTH.T A MtUr- -

oarriox t irrRjrcitxs he- -

i.KOla ASU ILLirtKATK WHITE
WoLLI MT RtC!VK A HIStiLK

r.E.MK4TIr VOTKKK THK ttOla-LATl-

AM UNOCMli. TIK'Ra

v't MKK TH C CM AHlil A ICAK-- I
rAL LV AMTHV1U Tt XH1.

T1IK PEorLE.

Fnni Caucasian Oct. I'J
l ne rollowlng amdavlt made by

Jam II. Pou, of the
State Democratic Executive Com
inittee, during the Iat eamaign,
will be Intcnting reading. tar
reader will retnernU r that when
ever

.
and wherever It iu chargt-- d

in ine iati campaign that if the
lemocratlc machine under Sim
raouH got contr jI of the State, tlmt
they would offer a scheme to dl- -

franchlse illltterate vote, that the
charge wan Indignantly denied and
denounced by every Democratic
speaker as being infamously fait
E'en Mr. Simmon, the Democrat'
Ic State Chairman, Issued an offici
al statement to tho voters of the
State, branding every 8uch charge
as false In toto; saying that that
campaign lie had been charged
against tne Democratic party be-
fore, and that the charge was now
.j. .1 1 m ..afu uiu nu so iaise mat no one
would believe It.

Mr. James II. Pou.the an

of tho State Democratic Com-
mittee, In his speeches made the
same declaration. Hut it seem
that in one of his speec hes in Mror
county, some members of his audi-dlenc- e

expressed doubt of the truth
of his indignant denial, and called
upon him while upon the stand to
know if he would mako an affida
vit to that effect. He publicly
agreed to do so, we are informed.
The "result Is tho affidavit below.
made at Raleigh, dated Oct. 14th,
18y. It will be not!cd that Mr
Pou, shrewd, slick and cunnings
he is, attempted to word h s affida
vit so as not to say explicitly what
he had 6aid publicly on tho stump,
and yet at the same time, to say
enough to make it appear that bis
affidavit had made good his cam-
paign d. claratlon, and fool the vo-
ters into accepting his statement
and voting for the machine.

The following h a true copy of
the affidavit:

i State c f North Carolina, i
Countv of Wake. i

James H. Pou, being duly sworn,
deposes aud says :

"I have n ver said that, If the
Democrats regained control of thoState, the. intlnHwl tt A L(ru nnttlonf ITO

"o mis, ana i Know tuai SuCn is
not the iuteution of the Democrat

u wouia receive a single Democrat--
ic vote. I believe that a majority of
the uneducated white voters of
North Carolina are Democrats. The
Democratic party is appealing to
them for aid in preserving white
supremacy in the center w6t and
in restoring it in the Eastern part
of this State. They are responding
to our appearand to repay them for
their aid with a disfranchisement
of their votes would be folly and
ingrattlude indeed. The man
who makes these charges know
mey speaK falsely, but their cam
paign tnis year is run upon the
idea that the peopl of North Car
olina would rather believe a false--
nood than the truth, and thv' me

llJ encu
meuts based unon trnth n

Signed
James H. Pott

Sworn to and subscribed before
me tnis October 1st 1898.

Signed
Geo. W. Thompson,

Notary Public.

5 Notarial Seal, (
Geo. W. Tbompsoc, ) -

I Notary Public, )
Raleigh, N. C.

Two five cent ''documentary" rev
enne stamps attached.

A Great Chrisraaa Komber.
The Chriaimas number of the Sat

urday Evening Post makes a new de-
parture in periodica) literature tbe
nrst successful attempt to give for
nve cents, stones, articles and pict
ures Dy ine same writers ana artists
wno make tbe high-co- st magazner.

r or example, tbe opening story inthe Christmas Poat is by Budvard
Kipling, aud tbe tale that of Private
Ortbensard his dog, G arm; Joel
Chandler Hirris tells "Why the Con-
federacy FaIld,,, a stirring story cf
iuo Dwrei wriw; aDd lan Jltela- -
ren, Justin .McCarthy. M. P, JohnLuther L- - i.g, M. E. M. Dtv, W. C.
Conp and W. 8. Harwood contribute
stonec and articles. The verse in the
number is by dwin Markham, F. L8tanton, Mry E. Wilktns and. Clin-
ton Scollard.

The half tone page headings, il- -
luatrKtisg vnristmas in History, are
by Cbarlts Louis H.ntoc, Frank andJoe Leyendeekr, W. S. Lakens. Go. a
uioos, r. 1. nthian, Emleo MeCon-ne- ll

and Harrison Fisher. Th hand
some colored eover is by Henrv Hatt.

vurmiHiM Sl Will bo on allne we stands December 2L

A NIGHT Or TERROR.
"Awful anxietv was fait r.

r.''" tbore General fiarnham
M Uacbias, Me-- when thai dwti.,. .i.. or
he euld not live till morning' writesMrs.' 8 H. Lincoln, who attniiMt k..that fearful night, --Ail thought shemust soon die from Pnnmnn..

sbe begged for Dr. Kiog4 New Dis- -ucr. wjing it aaa more than oncesaved her life, and had cured her ofConsumption. After three small dosesshe slept easily all nighVand its fur ofther use completely cured her." Thismarvelous medicine is guaranteed tncure air Throar. nht w" liUOKDiseases. Only &0a and tl no

the negroes and Illiterate white vo-wa- y

ters. 1 never have said anything
1 i l- - . v, i . i i. . J

1 g. f B Iuepnnure irm tne ngnt and best i

of celebrating Christmas when j

each re cnrrin or xrot. w too l I- o "o oinii-- r i

uu.i.ut-ro- i men sayicg, well, 1M be ::

Allor4 toTakallta feast iug m

JavilKt!B 5erth Carolina Cook
man J Jf Karart II. ra ticking; Tfalrd
A ppoi a I moot t ba ."" of Mr.
Tba Mnprntna Court Decision la thCas
fib AildUB Pip Co., not aa Anil- -

Traat 0-t)t- !ook for tLHi, Dan,
and IatrtIotf Jaloa. ea. C Wilt
go.

Special to The Caucaalar. 1

- W'akiuxgto.y, D. C, Dec. 11.
Congress opned on Mondaj of

last week .vith an unusually full
attendance in botH Houei. In the
Senate, Senator Frye, who has been
elected President pro tern, rresides
In th place of thu lato v ice-i're-- si-

dent Uobart. Congressman Hend-
erson, of Jowa, was elected Speaker
or tne House as was expected. He
haa not announced his committees
yet.

There were threeother candidates
for the Kjeakership in addition to
General Henderson, the Kepubli
can candidate. Mr. Richardson, of
Tennessee, was the Democratic
candidate; Mr. Hell, of Colorado,
the Populist candidate; and Mr
Newlands, of Nevada, the Silver
Republican cacdidate.

Mr. Atwater, the independent
member from North Carolina went
into the Democratic caucus and vo
tea tor it cnarason. it will be re-

membered that Mr. Atwater can
vassed his district proclaiming on
every stump that he was a etraight
Populist, standing by all the prin- -

' cl?IfiS of th Part'. and appealingZ.to ropulists of the district to vote
for him on the ground that he was
a better Populist than Mr Jenkins.
On this plea, Mr. Atwater jjot thou
sands of Populist votes. These vot
er will be surprised and dlsappoit
ed to And Mr. Atwater so soon for
getting the pledges r,n which he
got their votes.

A perfect avalanche of bills have
been introduced in both houses
The outlook is for a long and busy
sesslon with many new and inter
estlng questions to arise.

The question of chief interest in
the House was the case of Roberts,
tho Poly gam ist Congressman-elec- t
from Utah. When he presented
himself at the bar of the House to
be sworn in with the other ft&w
members, objection was raised, and
by a voto the House by a ery large
majority denied him the right to
be sworn in, though ho held a cer
tificate of election, until his eligi
bility was inquired into. A special
committee to investigate his case
was appointed and is now at work
on the matter. Mr. Roberts is not
tho first member of the Mormon
church who has been elected to Con
gress from Utah. Indned represen
tative King, who was in the House
from Utah last year, and Senator
Cannon of Utah, were both Mor-
mons, but neither one of them were
polygamists. The case of Roberts
is naturally attracting much atten
tion.

In the House the members draw
for seats. All of the North Caroli
na members except Mr. Crawford
secured pood seats. Mr. Klrtt.z
from the 7ih district drew tbe very
seat that Congressman Shu ford-'-

his predecessor, occupied, which by
the way, is one of the best seats in
the Bouse.

Tho Senate adjourned Monday,
soon after assembling, out of re
spoct to the late Vice President
Robart. oon after the Senate met
on Tuesday, the death of Senator
Haywood, of Nebraska, was an-
nounced, who died that morning.
The Senate at once adjourned for
that day out of respect to the dead
Senator. With these two days lost
the Senate accomplished but little
last week, save to nil the Congres-
sional hopper full of bills ior future
consideration

The case of Senator Quay is at-
tracting much interest over the
country and in the Senate. Many
times the Senate has refused to
seat a Senator appointed by a gov-
ernor to fill a vacancy when the
legislature had an opportunity to
elect and refused to do so. This is
Quay's case, but it is being claimed
by his friends that the Senate will
seat him in spite of the many pre-
cedents to the contrary. However,
this is not certain.

The Senate will be reorganized at
an early date. This is of interest
to North Carolinians because it will
result in Gen. ( ox who has long
been tbe efficient Secretary of the
Senate, losing his place, to be suc
ceeded by a Republican Secretary.

Judge kwart is hf re importuning
the President to send his name to
the Senate again He has had Sen
ator Prltchard to go with him to
the White House several times al-
ready. It is not certain, however,
that the President will again send
in his name. It would break all
precedents for tbe President to send
the name of a man to the Senate
for the third time when he had
failed of confirmation twice: and
surely it would seem that the Pres-
ident would not break all of these
precedents for a man who b.as been
reported unfavorably by the Judi
ciary Committee of the Senate and
who upon the investigation of the
Committee was shown to have such
a record that he never should have
bt en sent in the first time.

The Financial bill offered bv the
majority of the House is one of the
most revolutionary and dangerous
measures ever yet presented to
Co gress. It not only makes the
gold dollar the unit, but it provides
for retiring the greenbacks and al
so the silver certificates, and the
issuing oi goia interest bearing
bonds to take them up, which will
result in more debt and less money.

Wide advertisemens has been
given in the press to the' recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court in the
Addison Pipe Company case. This
decision has been hearalded from
one end of the country to the other
as an antitrust decision, lhe fact
is that the Addison Pipe Company
is about the only trust in Ameri-ca.tha- t

the decision will effect. It
does not disturb such trusts as thesugar tiust, the S andard Oil Trust,
and other great trusts of the coun-
try. The Preeident of.the Addison
Pipe Trust remarked immeditelv
after the decision of the court thatthe decision would not annoy theirtympany in tne least: that thev
would simply change the form of
tnetr trust to correspond with that
of the Standard Oil. Trust, the Sugar iruss ana other such trusts,
which they had intended to do
anyway, and then the decision pf
the court would not apply to them.
It is noticeable, that Representa-
tive Grosvenor of Ohio has offered

resolution in the House to have
Ave thousand copies of this resolu-
tion printed. His purpose evident--
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Thm imiipdajett ef tW cavr
lotto Uba rtOT, WTtlkr I Prtrvrn FayvtuvUU. 4v iat rf
March 4th. aaya:

Tb Oberrr eorrvetly gAgr pb-l-i
aaatinest ia tarewikt oat a vwd

of warn lag acaiaat taktr; for
rd tte carryiag at the ball! U s ,(
the voffragw eoaariUtic&aJ trdurnt. It will rroir ear wtk fr--
the rank aad fll asJ ldra of
party. There ia errtai&ly ejon-- l

on the title of tee Cap Fr t m
ocrary la orthodct j, Ul th wtiut
Usorpnaed at tb aaasbtr f b.a
tar Democrats wkom hm sa-t- i t(
pMed to tk aatdaBU Tbe claa
abont tbe graod aoa of tis grand- -

father" U MMtllllr darria.1 aa .
monatrous abturdity.

Too OSrag ameadoieBt tefrrred
to above. Whlfh waa a.inn)l k. .i.w w wr jlaat Lrialature, ia a follows:

thi strrsiot amcxdmemt.8ecti.,n 1. That Art-ej- a VI f teCouaUtuiwn of North Carohba
and the sam is terebj abrogated,
and in lien tLr-o- f ahall b ob.titot-e- d

the following Article of Haid Con
stitntion:

Article VI.
t?uflrg and Eligtbditr tt ofh.

aalifications of mn KWtor.
( Section l.J Every male f raoo Uro

in tbe Uniud S t, and rvrry t)m
pernor wtio baa been natural, ax.. 21
years of tg and poMeaaing tho qual-
ification set out in tLi. Article anail
be entitled t vote at acy elrt iou b
th- - people in tbe Siate, i.-r- t. -in

otba-rwia-e provide.
Hee 2. II. .ball ba

the Sin of Nerth Carolina f..r two
years, in thM county six w --o'a abd
in the precinct, ward or oth-- r n

district, in whi-- h be t ffers i..
vote four months test pneediLg tti- -

lection: Provided. Thai r-- m .al
from one precinct, ward ti oibr
election district ato atoth-- r in U--

same county, shall not rate u de-

prive any person of th r ght io vote
in a precinct, ward or tb r uon
district from which hn ha r- - rtd
until lour months after such removal.
No person who has beeb convicttd.
or wuo iiaa coni-aa- i hi. -- ...ipull
inopen court upon indictment,
anv rrima tl. . . .

wnicn now is, or may tbtaflr be
imprisonment

.
in the State irivii ii"" permitted tc votr Ur.- l-

tho Itiil v..v .U.I I l. nvu auan m arsr re
stored to eitirousbip io tic ma nut- -

prescribed by law.r.. i oi j t.verj initio or r. tc to
vo'email i at the t.me a hgain
registrrd voter as Lereli. prsrribd
and in tLe manner beieicafur mo.
viurl by law, and the Umtral As
sembly of Noith Carolina shall Lacl
general registration Uws t carry in
to tnect tbe provisions of this Ar
licle.

Sec 4. Every peraob prerentirg
nimseir for legistrate.a shall be abl
to read and write any aeetion of the
Constitution in tbe Eagluh language;
and, before he shall bo entitled to
vote, he shall have paid, on or
before tLe fits: day of March of

in wnicn ne propose
to vote, his poll tax, as pre
scribed bylaw, for tie previous y.ar.
rou taxea shall be a lien only on
st-sat- property, and no process shall
issue to enforce the collection of ih

ta aKtnat afaeaaed prop
erly.

V. itw.. oim pcrton, wto waa
on January 1, 1867, or at any time
prior thereto, entitled to vote under
the laws of at,y State in the United
States wherein he then resided, and
no lineal descendant of au auco prr--
son; shall be denied tbe right to reg
ister and vote at any election ia this
btate by reason of his failure to k- -
sess the educational qualifications
prescribed m section 4 of this Article:
Provided. He shall have registered
in accordiance with the terms of this
section prior to Dec. 1, 1908.

The General Assembly shall t ro--
S atviae ror a permanent record of all

persons who register under this act-
ion on or before November 1, 1908,
and all such persons shall be entitled
to register and vote at all elections
by the people in this State, unless
disqualified under section 2 of this
Article: Provided soeh nersejg ahall
have paid their pou tax as requiredbylaw.

Sec. 6. AU ejection by the pe!?le
shall be by ballot, and all elections
by the General Asaembly tball be
Tiva voce.

I See. 7.1 Every yoter ia North Car
olina, except as in this Art. dianali
fifed, ahall be eligible to cffl, but
before eateries? neon the dunes of
tne oae a aball take a ad subscribe
the following oaihi I
solemnly swear or aflrm, that I will
support and mainUin the eonctitn
tion and Uws of the U. 8. and tee
constitution and Uws ofhrnb Caro
lina, not inconsistent therewith, arrl
that I will faithfully discharge. tbe

uues or my oQee as ... 8ohelp ae God--
Sec. 8. The following . elas cfpersons shall be disqualified for f.

fice: First, all persons who ahall
deny the being ..f Almighty

cvu, auj persons who
shall hare been eonvietl

eonfeesed their gu.lt oa ird.et
meat pending, aa: whether sen....
eed or not; or under jodgmeat os
penned, of any treason feln. ...
any v ther crime for which the pan-ishme- nt

may be imprisosment in the
penitentiary, siaee beeomia ir,a.

the United States, or of crruptu).and malpractice ia oOee anUss saehpezsoa shall be restored tort. ri.v..

vruii tnanarui when this Chrismns ' ic party. I have never heard a sinbusiness is over.' And they are l-- d i gle Democrat give utterance toto this remark generally oy seoitg such a sentiment, and I do notbe-tnei- r
wives, mothers sisters or dangu- - lieve, if such a proposition comestecs reach Chustmasday utterly tired before the General Assembly, that

MK. DAMKI.4 FOKfiKTM.

vLZZgoing from Washington
.

tode- -a. ttS. - m

reai a nui xo disfranchise voters in
thh State. If we had no otner evi-
dence to prove that he did, the fact
that the Observer says he did not,
should convince any one that he did.''

Hickory Times-Mercur- y.

Mr. Daniels forgets that whon h

was iu Washington and held h fat
job under Cleveland that he was sid-

ing with Ransom and fighting Vane
on tbe repeal of the silver law. Cer-

tainly at that time he was not in the
confidence of Senator Vanco and has
no right to speak for him.

We call attention to oar Washing
ton letter in this issue. The Cauca-
sian will have each week a bright
and reliable news letter from the na-

tional capital, giving a summary of
the doings of Congress, and espe-
cially imoortant information which
will not be sent out in tbe Associa-
ted Press. No paper in the country
will have a more instructive and re-

liable Washington letter each week
than will The Caucasian. Now is
the time to subscribe and keep up
with this important session of Con-
gress.

OPPOSED TO THE AMENDMENT.

Twa Mam Hill Iemrrrat who will Vote
againm it.

Asheville Gazette
C. A. McIIone and M. B. Hohfild,

of Mars Hill, who have I e n Jif
long democrats, called at the Gzatte
effiee yesterdav and volunteered the
information that they should vote
against the; constitutional amend-
ment. They said they knew of very
many other democrats who were op-
posed to the mea&ure. "We will
fiht the amendment all the way
Irom Genesis to Revelations,'' paid
Mr. McIIone.

The Hum Thing; Happened In orthCarolina Lt Year.
The Chilton Times is one of the

ablest and most upright weekly pa-
pers in Wisconsin. In a lae issue
in answer to the question ''Why did
not the democratic partv unite the
whole anti-republica- n vote in Ohio!"
it says- -

This question is easily answered.
lhe democrats of Ohio spurned
fusion with the populist, whose vote
cast solidly for Jones, and if united
with the democratic vote would have
been sufficient to sweep the state.
John R. McLean, the democratic
candidate for governor, was known
to oppose fus-on- . The same folly
was enacted in Wisconsin last vear.
ana snouid never be repeated

But it will be repeated, just as
long as tne Wisconsin democrats
permit a pack of tricksters to con

iuir siaie convention as was
the case last year, and many other
ume. .National Advance.

A "pack of tricksters' of the same
strip control tbe Democratic machine
in North Carolina.

ot Satisfied With the Amendment.
To the Editor of the Obaeryer.l

Will the Charlotte Observer please
copy T

"Petition to tbe legislature of
North Carolina We, the undersign-
ed qualified voters of North Caroli
na, being in favor of one or more
provisions of the constitutional
amendment and opposed to otter
provisions of said amendment, do
hereby most respectfully petition
the North Carolina Legislature at
its next session, in June, 1900, to di-
vide the amendment so that each of
three provision may be voted for or
against separately, namely, the an-
cestral, the educational, and the pay-
ment of poll tax. Aud your peti
tioner will ever pray, etc."

Bishop C. R. Hakhis,
Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 7, 1899.

It U Coming.
The Vanderbilt-Morgan-Rockfell-

er

people announce that over 75,000
miles of railroad will be concentrated
under one management! Aud right
on the heels of this comes the an-
nouncement that all the telegraph,
cable and telephone system will be
consolidated! That will mean that
the few controlling . men in these
combines will have the power to
make and nnmake cities and even
states, destroy any business man
whom thy do not like or whose
competitor ia a friend of the man-ager- s

in the combine, by the system
of rebates. Compared to which the
power of kings and nobles is insigni-
ficant. And the American people
are sitting down and permitting the
coils of tyranny to entrench, them-
selves with all the power of the
government, and expect they will
not use that power! Never were a
people in tbe power of a few thatit was not ued so that it became op-
pressive beyond endurance, and thegreed of the modern millionaires has
shown itself as heartless as was ever
Nero or Caligula. There Is a fine
time just ahead of us, people, and
you will feel it. If you will not
listen to reason you will feel it. Ifyou will not listen to reason you will
not listen to something more eoarse abut more effective with atnnM k;.
oted mindsv- - Appeal to Reason.

nds upon thousands of Democrats
who bad never voted anything but
the Democratic ticket faid that they
beMeved in every ore of the Ten
Commardmr-nts-, and would not tole-
rate a billot box thpif or any othr
kii'd of thiet in the Governor's chair.
G el 1 s"cn ral zed hi da igr.
H s nt orders down thn hue atd in-
structed the lection cfficrs how to
mftngfi his thtiring Action lw so
as to save hiio, but tbe indigoafion
of an horest tn'ragfd p- - opl wss
greater than he count-- d on. So in
suite of a'l the s'ealine that was
done from back country precincts np
through county returning boards,
when the vote was certifi-- d to the
Secretary of S'ate, he was still three
thousand vott-- s beldnd on the face of
the r tnn s. If Goebel had known
the rizif the ma j irity that would
be rolled up against him he could no
doubt have managed his election
lw. so as to have stolen a few
thousand more votes. Having failed
to steal t nought votes in the precincts
and counties, then tremetdous pres
sure was brought npon tbe tlection
board to give tbe certificate of elec
tkn t r Goebel in spite of the returns
made by Democratic tfficials; but the
mij-rit- of the Baid refused to
per j are themselves, and Goebel aud
his infamous methods go down to de
served defeat and lenoraiuv

There is a parallel of this state of
flairs mow iu North Carolina.

Wbeu the last legislature was in
: tn i. a- -

evasion, one r. m. oimmons was a
prospective cindidate for United
Sfates Senator. He copied Gitbel's
election law with a view to stealing
the state atsd counting h'mself iu.
The people of North Carolina are
not less honest and ratriotic than
they are in Kentucky. Tbey be-
lieve as much in the Ten Comruaud-ment- a.

Tney would not want to be
represented iu the United States
Senate by a ballot box theif any
more than the people of Kentucky
desired such a character fur Gover
nor. Next August North Carolina
will repeat the deserved rebuke to
him and his methods that Kentucky
has so forcibly given to her Simmons.

Throw Vitriol la a La 'Face.
Macon, Ga., Dec. 9 W. D.'Smith,

a white barber, was taken from here
to Atlanta todsy to avoid lynching.
1 ho f Hence which so aroused the
community agamst Smith was the
throwing of acid into the taceof Mrs.
S. M. Hillard, his landlady, and
blinding her. Smith came to Macon
from Mississippi seveial months fg.
and with bis wife boarded with Mrs
Hiljard. About a week ago he was
notifl'-- he most pay up or quit. His
wife was permitted to remain. Since
th-- n he hss visited Lis wife several
times and abused and threatened
hr. 1 his morning h went to the
bouse and asked to see his wife. Mrp.
Hil'Mrd lafermed hioi that tbe wo
man did not want to see hiui beeaase
she was afraid of him Without pro
vocation ne too a bottle of aeid
from his poeket and dashed the-co-

tents into Mrs. Hillard' face. He
was arrested and lodged in the po
nce Darracss. co intense was tbe
feeling against him that the author
ities deemed it best to send him to
Atlanta, which was done.

The phjsieians eay Mrs. Hillard'a
sight cannot be preserved, and her
face will be badly disfigcrtd.

We observe that some of our ex
hacg-- s are claiming that Nebraska

went Democratic by 12 000. Ne
braska did notbiner of the Mrt. It
went fusion by 12 000 or more."There
were about 35,000 Democrats in the
fusion deal, and 80 000 Pjpulista. It
ia easy, to calculate whether it waa a
Democratic victory or not. Without
ad Democracy would be heard ot
abont as often ia Nebraska; as it is
Maine. Nacogdoches flaindealer,
(Tex) ,

Students, go home by the Sea-
board Air Line, and get your' certi-
ficates signed by Superintendent,
Principal or President of your Insti-
tution. '

r.r,! luc iiwuet-- or a, seig of.ugos o eWu as vjunsim&s is over.
And it must be confessed that thi
etate of affairs exists in thousands ofnomes. Women themselves frequent-
ly acknowledge their satisfaction
whea the day is over. Now, there
is always someihing wron when we
make a burden of our pleasures. And
if one of our sources of pleasure in
the calendar's greatest gala dy is
derived from a feeling of thankful-ness that it is over, there is some-
thing askew either in the way weprepare tor, or spend the day."

"What Fools These Mortals bar'
National Advance.

ernment issue nnfiP r i

: t--r- u"" Ily to the people, but perfectly prop-
er io have tbe government printpaper money and let the national
oanKs nave it at a cost of si a vmffor the use of $1,000. Are we a na-
tion of knaves or fools ?

Senators by the People.
Atlanta, Ga.. Dec. 9. Th l

house of the State leirislatnre trwla
adopted a resolution memorializing
Georgia's representatives in Con
gress to vote for and use their best
tn jrts to secure the passage of 8-- n.

ator Clay's till calling for a const!
tuiionai amendment providing tnr
the election of United States Sena
tors oy tne people.

These was no dissenting vote.

A MONSTER DEVIL FISH
uesrroymg na victim, is a type ofConstipation. Tbe power of thismurderous malady is felt on organs

u ucrvea sou muscies ana brainThere's no health till it's overcome
But Dr. King' New Life Pills are a
jaie auu certain cure. Best in theworJd for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys audBoweis. Only 25 cents at all drug
oiwi era.

Birthplace of the Twentieth Ceatnry.
The cradle of tho new century is a

remote isolated quarter of the globe
where there are tew people to hail
its birth. In that country the twea- -
uein century will be an infant of
quite considerable growth before
time can speed its dawning into tbenxz nearest habitation of man. Jno
jctuenie, Jr., will tell -- Where tbenew Uentnry Will Kallv Bavin." in
the Jannary Ltdies' Home Journal.

"DEEDS ARE FRUITS,
Words are but leaves." It is not what
we say, but what Hood'i Sarsapariha
doestbat tells the story. Tbe many
wonderful cures effected by tnis med-
icine are tbe fruits by which it should
be judged. These prove it to be tbegreat, unt-qaalle- d remedy for dvaneo.
Bia, rheumatism, scrofula, salt rheum.
catarrh and all other ailment due to
impure or impovertanea blood. .

Hood's Pills are
and effective.

Tickets on sale for the Christmaa
holiday by tbe Seaboard Air Line.
December 22nd. 23rd. 24th. 2Rth .1.
so iDaeember 30th and 31st. 1899. and
Jannary 1st, 1900, good until Janua
ry 4th, inclusive.
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